
Food and Refreshments

Module 9



Give names of

1. spices

2. snacks

3. fruit

4. vegetables

5. meat

6. bakery

7. dairy products

8. sour food

9. bitter food

10. spicy food

11. sweet food

12. salty food



Remember
исчисляемые неисчисляемы

е
один an apple/ 

a banana
bread/
juice

нескольк
о

+ some (-? any) 
apples/bananas

+ some (-? any)  
bread/juice

много many 
apples/bananas

much
bread/juice

мало few
apples/bananas

little
bread/juice



Finish the sentences

1. British people don’t often have the traditional English 
breakfast because ___ .

2. A ‘packed lunch’ includes ___.

3. You can eat out at ___ in the UK.

4. You can also order dishes at ____ (to eat at home).

5. I usually order fish but today I’d like roast beef ____.

6. You can celebrate special occasions at ____.

7. You can ___ a table at the ____.

8. Traditional English desserts are ____.



What is on the menu?
Make up phrases and use them in the dialogues

1. I am really 
2. What is
3. I want
4. I’d like to try
5. Are you ready
6. I am
7. Would you like
8. Could I have

-to order?
-hungry.
-anything to drink?
-fish for a change.
-a glass of apple juice?
-on a diet.
-on the menu?
-grilled meat.



Present  Simple
Настоящее простое
ВСЕГДА

Present Continuous
Настоящее длительное
СЕЙЧАС

 + гл / гл+s (he, she, it)   
I go to school./ He goes to 
school.
? do + гл / does + гл            
Do you go to school?/ 
Does he go to school?
- don’t +гл / doesn’t +гл   
I don’t go to school./     He 
doesn’t go to school.  

        be           +         гл ing
(am/ is/ are)
+ I am reading now. / He is reading 
now.
? Am  I reading now? / Is he  reading 
now?
- I am not reading now. / He is not  
reading now.

never, sometimes, often, usually, always, 
every day, at night, 
in the morning/afternoon/evening, 
once/twice/three times a week

1. действие происходит сейчас (now, at the 
moment) или близко к моменту речи

2. запланированное действие (today, tonight)
3. раздражение и критика



Use the correct word

Use the Present Simple/Continuous Tense



Booking a table at the restaurant

-I’d like to book _______, please.

-Certainly. When would you like it for?

_______________.

-For how many ______?

__________________.

Certainly, sir/madam. What name should I book it under?

__________.

-Could I also have a contact _______?

So that’s the table for _______. Thank you.

-You are _______.



Learn the new words

1. health, healthy
2. be/keep healthy; keep fit
3. a balanced diet
4. fibre
5. protein
6. potassium
7. iron
8. plenty of
9. protect
10. consume
11. heart disease

To be healthy you should ____.



Make up true sentences
1. You can find -fiber

-vitamins
-potassium 
-calcium and 
vitamin D
-protein
-fats and oils
-iron

-in ______.

2. You should consume _____ -to follow a balanced diet.

3. ____ -protect -you from heart disease.
-your teeth and bones.
-you from illnesses.

4. You should _____ -to be healthy.


